Progress after delivery.?There was much flatulent disteneion on the 2nd day which was relieved by the flatus tube and had gone on the 4th day. The highest temperature was 100*4? F. on the evening of the 2nd and 4th days, and appeared to be in connection with the milk flow. The highest pulse was 100 on the 4th and 5th evenings. The portion of a felspathic paste. This paste yields more readily to the action of weather than the quartz and, though weathering does doubtless also take place along the junction surfaces of the individual grains of quartz, the disintegration of the rock appears to result almost entirely from the decomposition of the felspathic paste. In such a rock the development of flexibility will depend on the proportion and distribution of the felspathic paste.
" If this be absent or only present in small proportions, decomposition will not extend to any depth, and there will be a mere film of decomposed stuff on the surface of the undecomposed rock ; if it is too evenly distributed, the individual grains of quartz will not be in sufficiently intimate contact with each other, and the rock will weather into a fine sand, easily washed away; if finally it should be suitably distributed, but too great in amount, the voids left by its removal will be so large that the quartz aggregates will not interlock with 'each other.
The number of conditions that must be fulfilled accounts satisfactorily for the rarity of flexible sandstone, and for its capricious distribution in rocks that have to all appearance the same composition and structure."
In India another variety of flexible sandstone has been found at Charli, in Berar. Unlike the Kaliana variety this Charli stone is "an ordinary unmttamorphosed calcareous sandstone," in which the calcareous cement has become crystallized.
" The rock is in reality composed of crystals of calcite some j inch in diameter, which include the odd 65 per cent, of quartz and other granules as so much extraneous matter. In the case of the Charli rock, the large proportion of crystalline structure of the cement has had important results. It is a well-established fact that when a crystal is attacked by a solvent, it is not uniformly acted on, but that solution acts more rapidly along certain planes which penetrate the crystal in various directions. In the case of the Charli rock this has taken place, and the numerous surfaces of contact between the crystalline calcareous cement and the grains of sand have been so many more surfaces of weakness along which weathering could act. As a consequence the rock has become split up into a number of irregularly-shaped aggregates, and as these have the necessary interlocking projections and recesses, we again find the same peculiar kind of flexibility as in the Kaliana rock. We have excluded every other possible explanation, the Charli rock contains no mica or other flexible mineral, and the only point they have in common with each other and with other flexible sandstones is that in each esse their nature is such that they have weathered into a number of granules separate from each other, and only holding together by the interlocking of their irregularities.
